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i Post Cold-War Politics
' Clair Matz, Director of the Center for International Studies at 
I Marshall University vri.ll speak at the October 22nd meeting of the 
I Huntington Area League of V/omen Voters. A League Member for many
years, Dr. Matz’s talk  is  entitled  "Post Cold-t-/ar World; International 
Politics". The meeting vri.il be held at 7s30 p.m. in  the Fellovjship 
Hall of the Enslov/ Park Presbyterian Church.
After nearly tv/o years of vigorous lobbying in  favor of the Nat’l .  
Voter Registration Act, we sadly watched as the Senate defeated 
clotxxre by a vote of 55-42 during 
the la s t week of Sept. This move 
v irtually  eliminated any chance of 
bringing S874 to a vote in  th is leg­
is la tiv e  session.
ftriovm as "Motor Voter" because i t  
would have provided voter registra­
tion applications a t d river's  license 
bvireaus and other public agencies, 
the leg isla tion  passed the House 
easily in  Feb.
We appreciate the fact tha t both 
Senators Byrd and Rockefeller voted 
for cloture. Unfortunately, budget 
negotiations slowed action on the 
b i l l  and made bipartisan support 
d iff ic u lt.
E d ited  by Margot Durbin M orris , 1619 2nd St.W .(25701) 522-9353
Community Recydihg Questionnaire
Our lo c a l  League i s  g a th erin g  in fo rm atio n  from th e  S o lid  V/aste A u th o rity  
and lo c a l  newspaper p u b lish e rs  f o r  th e  LW  E ducation  Fund 's Community ]
Recycling Q u estio n n a ire . The SVJA w il l  be asked qu estio n s  about c o l le c t io n s ,  1 
f in a n c e , and m arkets fo r  th e  re c y c la b le  m a te r ia ls .  Newspaper p u b lish e rs  
vdJLl be asked fo r  in fo rm atio n  about t h e i r  c u r re n t  and p o te n t ia l  use o f s
recy c led  n e w sp rin t, inks and p r in t in g  m ethods. This in fo rm ation  i s  im portan t ; 
to  un d ers tan d  what p u b lish e rs  can do to  in c re a s e  th e  r e c y c la b i l i ty  of th e  i 
newspapers th ey  a re  p roducing . |
This q u e s tio n n a ire  has been designed to  in c re a s e  awareness o f and com­
m unications betw een re c y c lin g  o r  s o l id  w aste a d m in is tra to rs  and th e  com­
m unity, w h ile  em phasizing qu estio n s  and is s u e s  th a t  can be im portan t f o r  
in c re a s in g  and su s ta in in g  re c y c lin g . I t  i s  a lso  designed to  high2d.ght 
re c y c lin g  as one con^xjnent o f a comprehensive s o l id  waste management p la n .
To encoiirage v o te r  r e g i s t r a t io n .  League members have: ;
i
-  p laced  VOTE p o s te rs  i n  l i b r a r i e s ,  h igh  sch o o ls , o f f ic e s  and |
TTA b u ses . ’
-  p rov ided  an in fo rm a tio n a l sh ee t re g a rd in g  ways to  r e g i s te r ,  in ­
c lu d in g  d e c e n tra liz e d  p laces  o ffe re d  by th e  County C le rk 's  o f f ic e ,  
to  o rg a n iz a tio n s , p u b lic  o f f ic e s  and m edia.
-  r e g is te r e d  new v o te rs  a t :  The Newcomers' Club, th e  P ub lic  L ib ra ry , 
th e  Ohio R iver Sweep, and a t  League-sponsored ta b le s  a t  th e  M all. I
’ -  w rote " L e tte rs  to  th e  E d ito r" . f
-  co n tac ted  S enato rs Byrd and R o ck e fe lle r  to  su p p o rt "Motor V o te r" .
. . . t o  members f o r  t h e i r  he lp  i n  th e se  a c t i v i t i e s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  f
HELEN GIBBINS, DORIS GLADNEY, NANCY TAYLOR, MONICA WOODRUFF, t
MARY ROBSON, ROSE RITER, BERNICE STEIRN, JEAN GEORGE, and 
CAROL STROUD. And s p e c ia l  thanks to  th e  LIBRARY STAFF who 
n o ta r iz e d  a p p lic a tio n s . j
CAN YOU HELP w ith  th e  C a l l- In  S erv ice  f o r  v o te rs  on E le c tio n  Day? I




I f  you vriJJL be o u t o f th e  county  on Nov. 6 o r Dec. 11, you 
may v o te  ab sen tee . C ontact th e  ’iC irc u it  C lerk , 526-8622,. f o r  
in fo rm a tio n .
r-------------------------------------------------------------   —------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
f
I Member News
I ...BETTY CLECKLEY Has been appo in ted  to  th e  A ffirm a tiv e  A ction Board.
...MARTHA WOODWARD v;as appoin ted  to  a 3 -y ear term  on th e  P lanning Commission.
! The Greeribottom S o c ie ty  i s  s e l l in g  r a f f l e  t ic k e ts  f o r  an o r ig in a l  dravring, by
’ Danr r̂ Cajrber, o f G eneral A lb e rt G. Jen k in s ' home. The d rav lng  i s  Nov. 10.
T ic k e ts  a re  $2 and may be piirchased from Nancy T ay lo r, 522-3361, o r Rose R ite r ,
I 5 2 2 ^ 5 9 .
' The UlTIGEF Committee o f G re a te r H iintington v rill ho ld  i t s  annual fund d riv e  
O c t.21-31. The T hird  Annual UIO!CEIF D inner v rill be h e ld  a t  the  Woman's Club 
I on Nov. 3* T ickets  v ril l be $8 f o r  adv ilts , $4*50 f o r  c h ild re n . (A v e g e ta ria n  
I menu i s  a v a ila b le  vjith  advance r e q u e s t . ) E n terta inm en t v ril l include i n t e r -  
; n a t io n a l  dance. To purchase t i c k e t s ,  c o n tac t; M arcia D aoust, 529-4406; C la ir  
I M atz, 529- 291O; Monica V/oodruff, 525-0620, o r Nancy T ay lo r, 522-3361.
' C hristm as and seaso n a l cards and g i f t s  a re  a v a ila b le  a t  Enslow Park P re sb y te r ia n  
1 Church, 523- 9920.
I
The VA?’ Conference on Environment vri.ll be h e ld  O ct. 25-26 in  
C harleston . The to p ic  v r il l  be "Land U se". S ch o la rsh ip s  may be 
a v a ila b le . C ontact Helen G ibbins, 736-3287, f o r  d e ta i l s .
S t i l l  n e e d e d ...
Anyone v jillin g  to  o c c a s io n a lly  
p rov ide  computer a s s is ta n c e  to  
th e  League on s p e c ia l  p r o je c t s ,  
p le a se  c a l l  Mary Robson, 523- .
0270.
The Leaguers annual fin an ce  d riv e  beg in s  th is  month. Our 
dues can n o t pay fo r  1 o f our lo c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  in  a d d itio n  
to  su p p o rtin g  th e  s t a t e  and n a tio n a l  le v e ls  of the  League. 
T herefo re , th e  League S o l ic i t s  dona tions from community bus­
in e sse s  and c i t i z e n s ,  in s te a d  o f r a i s in g  funds by s e l l in g  
p roduc ts  o r  ho ld ing  fu n d ra is in g  e v e n ts .
D onations may be made to  th e  League o f Women V oters o f  th e  Huntington Area, 
and m ailed to  L i la  Thompson, T re a su re r , 2738 W ashington B lv d ., H untington 
( 25705) .  These c o n tr ib u tio n s  a re  n o t ta x  d e d u c tib le . Persons vjho vjish to  
make a ta x  d ed u c tib le  c o n tr ib u tio n  should  make t h e i r  , check payable to  th e  
League o f Women V oters E ducation  Fund, to  be used f o r  educa tiona l p ro je c ts .
Annual dues are $30 in d iv id u a l, $45 
n |% |  I T I ^ C  f o r  tvjo in  one household. Send them 
to  L i la  Thompson, T reasu rer, 2738 
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V/PBY Debate -  S ta te  T rea su re r Candidates 
B a iley /i-la rtin , 5 P*ni.
LVAT M eeting: C la i r  M atz, "P ost Cold-4*Jar VJorld: 
In te rn a t io n a l  P o l i t i c s " ,  7 0 0  p .m ., Enslow 
Park P resb jrte rian  Church
WV Conference on Environm ent (LVJVTflV Co-sponsor)
V/PBY Debate -  4 th  C ongressional D i s t r i c t :
Brew ster/Raha11, 5 P«m.
LW Board M eeting
E le c tio n  Day
LW: E th ic s  Study
•fr -
